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Falls City High St\\~~ 

Amidst fears that-at 
the worst-the end of 
the world would occur 
on December 31, 1999, 
to concerns that major 
problems would arise 
with computers, the 
New Millennium 
arrived not with a big 
bang but with a 

whimper. Falls City year. With the arrival 
was a part of this big of Superintendent Dr. 
event, thanks to the Peter Tarzian, a great 
advances in commun- emphasis has been put 
ications that have on students' successes 
united even our small and needs. No longer 
community with the big is Falls City cut off 
metropolises of the from larger districts. 
world. Changes have Students now can take 
occurred here, also, this classes at other high 

111 orth Main 
Falls City, OR 97344 

Phone(503)787-3521 
Fax ( 5 () 3) 7 8 7-2 8 0 5 

The end is near, but the beginning is closer. 

schools, can attend 
Chemeketa Community 
College for courses not 
offered here, and can 
even take courses over 
the NET. This is 
especially important as 
students prepare to pass 
the CIM and, in a short 
time. the CAM. 

AT 
Mike Meza & the Yearbook taffof 1999-2000 1 



~TUDENTS AT LARGE( ... ~ 

EXPRESSION 
In what ways do you 

express yourself? 
Hair Style-23°-o 

Style of Dress-3 7% 
Activities-40~ o 

Book., cloth~'- bag. coatc... 
trash. Junk. food. hcH:ragl<;. 
lllJrror pens. papc1 . po<,!Lr 
of Ju<,tJn IJmbcrlak~ 
pldtm on n.:dd\ Pnnc.:c. Jr . 
p1c.:turc of Bac.:k<,tr ct Ho~ c.; , 

ptm.4:\. CD pla~cr<,. and 
coiTcc cups 

MORNING WOES 
How do you wake up 
and how long do you 

take to get ready? 
Parents-40% 
Alarm-60% 

Time-anywhere 
from 5 minutes to 

an hour 

* 

WHAT' I YOUR 
CAR? 

A btg mess. dust. bunch of 
useless crap. atr fresheners. 
co·s. CD pla~er. shoes 

JUnk that \\on· t fit tn m~ 
locker. to~ s. other people· s 
garbage. clothtng. a 
calendar suckers. ptcturcs 
of people. C\ c~ mck-k.nack 
you can hang from a rear-
' IC\\ mirror. 1ce scraper 
monc) . bcarue babies. and 
most!~ Jessica I 

·. ·. 

2 The real test of a m.1n ts not hm\ well he plaH the role he hac; mvented for himc;elf but how well he pia\ c; 
the role that dec;tm\ asc;Hmcd to lum Jan Patocka SH 
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The real test of a manic; not ho\\ well he pla"s the role he hac; m'entcd for lumself but ho'\ \\Cll he pia' c; 

the role that drc;llm ac;c;umed to lum Jan Patocka 
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Leadership & Student Government 

Falls City High chool 
student government is 
different than at mo t 
high schools. Here, m 
addition to students 
who are chosen to 
represent their clas e , 
we have a leadership 
class whose purpose i 

President: Rosanne Ward 

to help run school 
activities. Most of the 
groundwork for student 
government is done in 
this class. Many FCH 
students have indicated 
an interest to become 
part of the executive 
branch of student 

Vice President: John Williams 
Secretary: Angela Dhabolt 
Treasurer: Dustin Seigfried 
PubUcity Manager: Joyce Dunaway 
Press Secretary: Kathlyn Graham 
Clasa Preaidents-
12: Mike Meza 
11: Summer Howey 
10: Chris Stewart 
09: Justin Sickles 
08: Rebecca Dunaway 

Our president. Rosanne, was 
asking about decisiOns on what 
to do about end-of -year 
actiVIties 

council. This branch is 
composed of five 
officers and fifteen 
class representatives, a 
large portion of our 
student body. With 
such a large group, we 
hould look forward to 

their making FCH a 

* 
1Ht tN~ iS N~~. em 

1Ht etGiNNiNG iS 
nos 

school that makes 
others pause With the 
trong upport of the 

administration and the 
faculty, anything will 
be possible when our 
student government 
becomes focused and 
committed. 

4 
When you were born, you cried and the world rejoiced. Live your life in such a manner that 

MJ when you die the world cried and you rejoice. -Indian Proverb 



ADMINISTRATION & OFFICE STAFF 
A number of changes 
have occurred at FCHS 
thi year, most notably 
in our administrative 
and office staff. New 
this year are Dr. Peter 
Tarzian, principal and 
superintendent; Lisa 
Johnstone, office 
assistant; and Rick 

wan, our curriculum
development specialist. 
DeAnne 0' eil, our 

district's business and 
fi~cal manager, and 

haron Houck, our high 
school and adminis
trative secretary, have 
returned. Changes in 
our school office have 
given it a modem and 
professional look, more 
attuned to helping 
students and keeping 
abreast of the times, 
with computer stations 

and online data and 
record keeping. No 
longer is our school 
eparatt!d from other 

districts. With the 
in tallation and u e of 
technology. our di "trict 
is tied to all districts 
and to the wealth of 
information that will 
keep Falls City abreast 
of rapid changes in the 
educational field. 

·--DR. T ARZIAN--
Background 

Education: Doctorate 
in Education Policy and 
Management, U ofO. 
Previou work: OR 
legislature, consultant 
for Rogue and Lane 
Community College, 
and administrator at 
Eagle Point chools. 

Q&A 
What do you think 
are the bigge t as et 
of our di trict? Our 
students and a caring 
community, and-of 
course-Sharon Houck. 
How do you ee our 
district changing in 
the next few year ? It 
will grow, will offer 
students more choices, 
and will become a stable 
community institution. 
What do you feel will 
be nece ary to help 
our district meet the 
OR Dept. of Education 
requirement ? A 
commitment by staff 
and teachers to con
tinue to improve the 
quality of education for 
students. 

AT A j ourney of a t housand miles must beg in with a single step. -Chinese Proverb- 5 



~r. ~spengren 
What did you do OHr the 
summer? I took a motor trip 
to 'c'" York Cit~ to taf..c 
thmgs to my daughter I also 
\I sited m~ brother ncar 
\\ ashington D C and "is1tcd 
fncnds and rdati\Cs along the 
\\<I) I came hack to Oregon 
and attended three conferences 
for sc1cncc teacher" 
Are )OU athletic? If o, in 
what way ? I like to pia) most 
sports but haw slm\cd dlmn . I 
sf..1 \el) little nO\\, but pia) 
got f some in the summer 
Why did you giH up your 
other job to come to f liS? I 
taught sc1cncc 111 h1gh school 
''hen I first got out of college. 
l ' \c ah\a)s \\anted to return to 
teaching. and this \\US the first 
place close to m) home '' ith an 
opcnmg for me after I renC\\Cd 
m; l1ccnsc. 
Are ou prepared for the new 
millennium? \\hat's to 
prepare'> I r there IS somcthmg 
magical about ) car :woo. "hat 
\\Us magical about the arbitral) 
starting date 1999 )Cars ago'! 
In addition. smce the) started 
'"ith year "one." 2000 )Cars 
\\On ' t be up for another )Car. 
What' the fa"orite cia that 
you teach? 
Em iron mental "c1cncc. We 

1 ha\e lots of neat things to do 
\\hen \\e gather data from our 
stream in the spring. 

One of the many fun 
things that happened 
this year was when the 
Manne B10logy Class 
went to the ocean on 
October 25, 1999 The 
first thing they did was 
go the beach and meet 
with a man from 
Newport who explained 
to them where sand 
comes from and goes 
and about plant life on 
the beach Then, they 

went to The Yaquina 
Head Lighthouse 
Museum After this, 
they went to lzzy's for 
lunch Many say that 
was the best part. After 
lunch they went to the 
Oregon Coast 

Aquarium They took a 
cla called Phantastic 
Phyla and got to view 
many kinds of 
orgamsms Last on the 
agenda they returned to 
the Aquanum. 
Everybody had fun! 

6 
the-hours--of~~ ~~by~~ butofw~n.o-~caf'\1 
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Mrs. DePiero continues 
to he our resident math 
e. pert in addition to a 
myriad of other dutle'). 
She teaches \\eight . 
does announcement~ 

Mrs. DePiero 
each morning. and is in 
charge of making 
student schedule . In 
addition. this year she 
i~ our school's Dean of 
Women. In this role. 

she makes ~urc that 
girls meet graduation 
requirements and-if 
they are interested in 
college then 
guidelines for them. 

In her spare time. Mrs. 
DePiero spends time 
v.ith her family and 
goe on trip . This last 
summer, she and her 
husband visited Turkey. 

Assemblies give both 
students and teacher a 
break from the 
classroom. During 

pirit Week, Mr . 
DePiero keeps track of 
score on all of the 
student · competition . 
Cia e vic for the top 
score for a pizza party 
is the prize! 

Mike t'uuper listens as 
Mrs. DePiero deliver a 
mathematical le on. U!=~=---_.) 

JB 
Time is the only critic without ambition. - JOHN STEINBACK 7 



Q&A 
What is your work 
history? I've been an 
educator for 21 years--
8 years at Klamath Uruon 
High School and 13 at OR 
Institute of Technology 
I've also been mv·olved m 
politics as a State Represen
tative, State Senator, 
Majority Leader. Prestdent 
of the Senate. and Duector 
of the OR Department Of 
Commerce 
Where did you go to 
college? I attended 
Willarnette Uruverstt} and 
Portland State U 
What i your family like? 
I am mamed and have a son 
who IS 30 and m1n 

daughters who are 26. 
What do you do during 
your pare time? I enJOY 
gardening, traveling, read
ing, and church actiVIties 
Do you travel much? I hke 
to go see my son in Texas 
and my Japanese son and 
his family m Japan 
Do you have any pet ? We 
have 3 cats named Pizza. 
Kitty, and Soccer Ball 
What i your favorite 
clas ? I espectally enjo 
OR History, keyboardmg, 
and journalism 
What bas been your 
favorite thing about 
teaching at FCHS? I enJOY 
the kids and the cumculum 
improvements. 

:A1 r. Jfearcf 
Most people today tend 
to have more than one 
career; this is surely an 
understatement in Mr 
Heard's case He has 
gone from teaching 
school to politics and 
then, fortunately for us, 
back to teaching Last 
summer when he drove 

by Falls City High 
School and discovered 
that a teacher was 
needed to teach 
computer science, he 
thought, "I think I 
could do that , Mr 
Heard has done much 
more than just teach 
computer classes He 

teaches a wide variety 
of classes and is also 
our Dean of Boys, 
Senior Advtsor, and 
adviser for the student 
production of Falls 
City' s newspaper. 
Welcome aboard, Mr. 
Heard, we' re glad you 
are here! 

Mr Heard demonstrates to the senior 
class how to do an interview 

Mr Heard dresses up for sprrit week as an 
old-time gangster 

8 A good heart is better than all the heads in the world.- Edward Bulwer-Lytton cc 



Mr. I Ioffar has a very 
busy schedule at Falls 
Ctty Ihgh chool. He 
teaches such classes as 
per anal finance, eco
nomic. , leadership, L 
History, global studies, 

Mr. Hoffar 
weights, and driver · 
education. In the 
5ummer and on week
ends, he takes students 
\.\ho have their permit 
driving so they can 
meet ne\.\ state require-

ments. In addition, this 
year Mr. Hoffar 
coached JV volleyball. 
He also is involved in 
most after-school 
student activities. He 
hosts the lock-ins, is in 

charge of academic 
award dinners and our 
formal dances. Mr. 
Hoffar has done so 
much for our school; 
\'ve really appreciate all 
you do. Thank you! 

Thank you, 
Mr. Hoffar, 

for all that you do! 

Mr. Hoffar assists 
Justin Dowell (above) 
with an assignment. At 
an as embly in May, he 
and two court members 
prepare to announce the 
girls· court. 

Dr. Tarzian and Mr. 
Hoffar chaperoned at 
the Junior- enior Prom, 
held in Independence 
on May 13th. 

Kind words can be short and easy to speak, but their echoes are truly endless. 
by Mother Teresa AT 

9 



Why did you choo e to 
come to Falls City High 
School? After I 
substttute taught here, I 
knew tt would be a great 
place to be When I heard 
about the JOb openmg, I 
Jurnped on ttl 
What are your bobbie ? 
I enJoy backpackmg, 
photography, runnmg, 
soccer, etc 
What would you like to 
bring to Falls City High 

chool? Energy and 
postttvness 
What i your favorite 
thing about teaching? 
When the " ltght bulb" 
goes on for a student 
What is your favorite 
clas and why? All of 
them because I love to 
teach 
What surprised you 
about the town/school 
after you tarted 
teaching? How "close" 
everyone ts, from staff to 
students I was also 
surpnsed to see that there 
were no locks on the 
lockers 

\1r \1oncke ""'alk off the 
court after unpre smg 
hunself""'tth hts O\\ll 

volle~ball skill 

Mr. Moneke . 
i\tr \1onek 1<. oth. of the 
t\\O ne\\ teacher<; h~..rc at 
I·all<. Ctl~ lheh chonl He 
graduati.'d from Pacllk 
Luthetan l nt,~..ro;Jt~ and 
no\\ ltH:s 111 .1lun I k 1<.. 

the ·\thlcttc Dtr~ctor and 
f·1ghth Grade cia<;<. ad' tsor 
Hi.' al<;o teach\.'<. x' h~...tlth . 
go\ crnnll..nt . \\Orld lll<;(Or\ . 
SOCIOIOg_\ . and pS\LhOIOg_\ 

Along'' Jth all tht<; \tr 

One of \1r Monekc's 
hobbtcs ts weanng costumes 
from different culture and 
makmg us gue \\here he IS 

from Or maybe he is II) mg 
to be Abu from the 1110\ ie. 
Aladdtn 

\lon~.:h ,tlso <;1art d a 
rcc~cltng progra1:1 at 
o;chool--\\ htdl 1s 'en 
c;u~.: ~.:<;sful--and he ,tl<.o o
dtreckd our hn tm,t pl,t 
He h,t<; been marnu1 for on 
.\carandha<;fi,ccato; lhc 
<;hort tll11l' 1 h,ll he h.t.., been 
'' tth us. i\lr \loncke hao; 
done ,1 lot I hanks for 
C\CI)thtng. \lr \lonckc 

10 We are what we repeatedly do Excellence then, i not an act, but a habit 

JD 
Ari totle 



As students \\ill tell 
you. an-often repeated 
statement in Mr . 
I hex' s class is a quote 
from Abraham Lincoln: 
lfyoulook for the good 
in people, you will 
surely find it. Another 
1s, .. If you don' t ha\e 
·omething good to 
say ... " but you get the 

idea. Mr . Thex is a 
very traditional English 
teacher and feels 
language arts is very 
important. Becau e of 
th1s, she ha been a 
scorer for the R Dept. 
of Education and has 
been involved in the 

ite Council for Falls 
' ity chools. Often. 

she will be in her room 
grading papers, but- if 
you can pry her away 
from her red pen she 
loves to have fun : tak
ing her yearbook class 
on fieldtrip , listening 
to students, traveling, 
quilting, crocheting, 
writing, gardening, and 
being with her family. 

After A Christmas Carol, students 
gather (with Mr. Moneke) on the 
steps in the gym~ during a 
fieldtrip, at Burger King; and 
while in cia s, with Mr . Thex. 

Q&A 
What i your favorite 
activity when it now ? 
I like to find the tallest 
hill and drive up it. I 
love to ki and go sled
ding-especially when 
my family is with me. 
What i your be t 
memory? On 
Christmas Eve this last 
year, my husband, son, 
and daughter all went 
to church and then 
came home and played 
games and visited. For 
me, it gets no better 
than this. 
I Di neyland a great 
a you make it eem? 
If s wonderful! People 
come from all over 
with their familie and 
there is such a festive 
air! Once you pay the 
admis ion, there i little 
you can't do, o most 
people are really happy. 
I love that. 
What i your advice 
for tudent in the 
future? Always 
believe in your elf and 
et goal . If you have 

faith in your own abil-
ities, will far . 

TS 
If you look for the good in people, you will surely find it. - by Abraham Lincoln 1 1 



* Resource Room * 
The resource room is 
that special place in our 
school where special ed 
students get one-on-one 
help and other students, 
unable to be in the reg
ular classrooms, get 
special assistance. Mr. 
Platt is our special ed 
specialist, and Paulette 
Carey is his assistant 
Other schools have 

Mr Platt snules happily at how 
well the students are progressmg. 

For 1999-2000, our 
school instigated a 
Saturday School 
program for students 
who received multiple 
referrals. Mr. Platt 
volunteered to be our 
"Saturday School" 
teacher to start the pro
gram. The goal of this· 
was to improve student 
behavior in the class
rooms. 

such classrooms as this, 
but very few have such 

0 a dedicated and caring ~ 
staff, willing to put in 
the time and effort to 
make our program 
successful For many 
students, graduation -Q 
would not be possible 

/ '-.::.....l without the services of 
these two professionals. 

Paulette and a few students take a break 
from P.E. to get their picture taken. 

Mrs. Carey smiles with Kim 
Persons and Eric Ostby 

12 I am only one, but still I am one. I cannot do everything, but still I can do something. -Helen Keller 
MJ 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
L~wwJu;tt-hcq>pU\6'w~yOt.Vat"'~~otherp~ 

-J ohnt Let'U'\.Of\l -
13 



Comment : 
The Falls C1t\ 
I ootball ·1 earn went 
through a leanung 
and rebuilding year. 
The ne\\ offense ''e 
unplemented took a 
''rule to Jearn, but 
alkr that, we beat 
two teams and nearlv 
beat another. 

The team ran mto a 
few roadblod.s 
dunng the ea. on 
However our 
expenenet.>d plan."Ts 
\\ere great leaders, 
the\ helped the 
yotmger pla\ers 
advance m thetr 
abthtJes W1th the 
expcnence our youth 
gamed, we will be a 
tough team next year 

-Coach Lee 

I feel that we did 
prett\ well for the 
numbers and the lZC 

that \\Chad We're 
gomg to rrus Blake 
next year, but I'm 
lookmg forward to 
all the new fre hman 
and ophomores' 

-Dustm Stegfried 

Awards: 
Most Valuable 
Player: 
Blake talheim 

Best Offen he 
Lineman: 
Dustm etgfned 

Best Defeosin 
Uneman: 
Dustm CJgfried 

Best Defensive 
Back: 
Thomas Hall 

Best Offensive 
Back: 
Blake Stalheun 

Rookie of the Year: 
Kody Graham 

Most In pirational: 
Blake talhcJ.m 

14 

Foo-tbal l* 
The football team for 
1999 played very well 
We didn't lose every 
game I Our new coach, 
Lee Keizar, brought us 
a good distance this 
year, and we are proud 
of the games we won 
The football players 

Denms coaches 
the team through 
some drills 
before a game. 

played every game and 
had excellent defense 
They tried very hard 
and played their best 
Joel Bundy came during 
the year to help out our 
players, we thank him 
and appreciate his 
generosity Dennis 

Joel observes 
practice to see ''hat 
he can do before a 
btg game. 

Sickles, our coach who 
has been a part of our 
lives for several years, 
v. as also a great help 
This year our team even 
had the opportunity to 
play at Portland Civic 

tadium- quite a 
switch from our Falls 
City field 

Coach Lee smiles happily 
after the wtnning game 
Evel)one was so thnlled 

TS MJ 



Back Row (I to rt): Coach Dennis Sickles, Chris Stewart, Tyler Williams, Dustin 
Siegfried, Cody Newland, Cory Liwngood, Coach Lee Keizer. Front Row (I to rt): 

Kody Graham, Thomas HaJI, Blake Stalhelm, Mike Meza, David Sickles. 
(not pictured: Sean Dasso, Mike Persons, Justin Sickles, and Billy Inman) 

Stats For the 1999 Season 

Blake. our quarterback. 
holds the game mruung 
football for good luck 
dunng the game 

TS MJ 

( . ·· .. 
~ 

Triangle Lake 
Jewel 
Eddyville 

xAisea 
OSD 
Country Chnstan 
South Wasco 
Perrydale 

xSt Paul 
St. Paul JV 

18-6 L 
12-60 L 
0-76 L 
0-2 L 

34-50 L 
28-26 w 
6-48 L 
0-46 L 
0- 2 L 

50-34 w 
x= forfeit, L=lose, W=win 

15 



o/o{Cey6ali 
Ending the Millennium 
with ten wins against 
some of the best in the 
Casco leagues, the 1999 
volleyball team held its 
own. The FCHS team 
consisted of seniors 
Michelle Cox, Valerie 

Right: Quinnia, Bess, 
and Stacey watch from 
the bench waiting to go 
into a game. 

Noa, Kristy Littleton; 
juniors Joyce 
Dunaway, Summer 
Howey, sophomores 
Kate Zeigler, Tracy 
Swartzendruber, 
Roseanne Ward, Bess 
Miller; freshman 

Quinnia Robertson, 
Stacey Seabou~ and 
Heather Dalke. Coaches 
included Dana Wade 
(Varsity) and Thomas 
Hoffar (J .V.). The team 
had many ups and 
downs- winning lots of 

T LLEYBALLSEASONS~RE 

F C. vs. Blanchet 15-9/15-6 Won 
F C vs Perrydale 6-15/9-15 Lost 
F.C vs. Fairview Christian 15-13/15-8 Won 
F.C. vs. OSD 15-6115-10 Won 
F.C. vs. Lifegate 15-0/15-6 Won 
F C. vs. Alsea 13-15/4-15 Lost 
F. C. vs. Triangle Lake 5-15113-15/6-15 Lost 
F.C. vs Eddyville 11-15/15-9/ 15-5 Won 

F.C. vs. Blanchet 15-5/15-6 Won 
F C vs Perrydale 14-16/8-15 Lost 
F . C. vs. Fairview Christian 7-15/15-10/ 16-14 Won 
F.C. vs. OSD 16-14/ 15-1 Won 
F.C. vs. Lifegate 15-8/15-6 Won 
F.C. vs. Alsea 11-15/12-15 Lost 
F. C. vs. Triangle Lake 14-16/ 17-15/ 13-15 Lost 
F. C. vs. Eddyville 15-4/15-12 Won 

games but losing at sub 
districts. However, 
most important, they 
laughed and they cried 
together, and through it 
all, they became good 
friends 

16 There is no success without hardship. SOPHOCLES SH 



SH 

BUMP SETs I E IT! 
THAT'S TH£ WAY WE LIKE lTt 

Above· The team gets 
together for a picture in 
their T -shirts, and the 
camera catche them 
goofing around 

Left: Dana and the three 
seniors pose for the last 
home game. 

There is no success without hardship. SOPHOCLES 

Below Michelle and 
Valerie wait to return 
the serve 

17 



GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

The Gtrls' team mcludcd; 
Senior : Valcne Noa and 
Knst) Ltttleton 
Junior : Joyce Dunawa) 
Sophomore : Molly Jan·is, 
Kim Persons. Tracy 
Swartendruber. Rosanne Ward, 
and Kate Zetgler 
Fre bmen: Heather Dalke. 
Qumna Robertson. and StaC} 
Seabourn. 

Opponent w L 
Chehalem Vh 2 
Lrfe!!ate 2 
Pem·dale 2 
Fau-vtew 2 
OD 3 

t. Paul JV I 
Blanchet 2 
Wtllamette VI\ I 
CoWltrv ChnstJ.an 
Alsea 2 
Tnan!!le Lake I I 
J..ddvvtlle 1 1 
Total R 11 

The F<llls CrtY gtrls ' 
basketball team had an 
excellent season tlus \Car 

We had twehc etrls that 
ga,·e thetr all The team 
wac; moc;th frec;hmen thev 
c;tepped up and pta' ed 
''hat would be conc;rdered 
varc;r~ rn other c;chools 
We won creht games thrc; 
c;e.ason our record wac; 

nine The coaches taueht 
marn new offcn~s that 
took a ''hrle to team We 
teamed a fe'' defenc;es 
that helped uc; out qurte a 
brt Jac;on Hrnk the head 
coach \\tiS asststed b' 
Tncta Drngo and Jtm 
Yarbrough Great Job 
even one' 

18 If better is even possible, then good is not enough. R Taylor MJ 



BOYS' BASKETBALL 

1~( lNP iS NtA~. ~Ul 

Th1s sea on was not as 
succe ful as the team 
would ha\ e hked 
Howe\-er. the learmng and 
posll1ve atllludes of the 
team made up for the lack 
of wm These kid 
worked hard to compete 
agamst larger and much 
more expcnenced teams 
I'm really proud of the 
guys for not givmg up 
We're lucky that these 
kids will play the next few 

1~( ~t6iNNiN6 iS (t0St~ ... 

years. The future looks 
good 

A lot of the work ethic 
the younger kids acquired 
IS thanks to team leader 
Blake Stalheim It was a 
tough role for Blake, but 
his e ample really made 
an 1mpress10n on the 
younger gu_ Thanks, 
Blake 

-Assistant Coach, 
Trav1 Pntchard 

Either do not attempt it at all or go through with it -Ovid 

The 1999 - 2000 boys' 
basketball team mcluded 
Senior: Blake Stalhe1m 
Sophomores: Dustm 
S1egfned, Chris Stewart, 
and Tyler Wilhams 
Freshman: Skyler Bow
man, DaVId Mott, Kody 
Newland, Michael Per
sons, and Justm Sickles 

Opponent W 
Alsea 
Blanchet 
Chehalem Vly 
Country Christian 
Eddyville 
Fa~~ew 2 
Ltfegate 
OSD 
Perry dale 
Tnangle Lake 

L 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 

2 
2 
3 
2 

19 



The 1999-2000 FCHS 
Cheerleading squad 
was one of the biggest 
squads we've had in 
years. The eight mem
bers included Joyce 
Dunaway, Melody Le
May, Heather Dalke, 
Tracy Swartzendruber, 

Cheerleaders 
Molly Jarvis, Stacey 
Seaboum, Kathlyn 
Graham, and Rosanne 
Ward. Popular new 
Coach Krissy Veik, a 
cheerleader at Western 
Oregon University, 
used her experience to 
teach the girls many 

new things Not only 
did they cheer, but they 
also performed dances 
at halftime and ran a 
one-week Cheer
leading Camp with 
over 40 kids All in all, 
this was a very 
successfUl season 

20 Time But at my back I alwa} hear Time's wmged chariot hurrying near. ANDREW MARVELL SH 



~========= =~.. . 
First Security Bank 

P.O. Box 868 
Salem, OR 97305 

(541) 757-8505 

-

Woods Speci'llty Auto I nsurc:lnce 
410 E. Ellend'lle, Suite 1 
D'lli'ls, 0 R 97338 
(503)623-9700 

Chevron 
supports 
Falls City 

High 
School! 

ciOUES.. 161 s. . Caun SL 
'1 Dalla OR, 91338 

(5031 623-0818 

KNIGHT'S VALLAS CHEVRON 
CO'RNE'R Or WASHINGTON & MAIN, VALLAS, O'R 

(503) 623-7255 

~============~~==========================~· 
Don't be afraid to take big steps. You can't cross a chasm in two small jumps. 2 1 

- David Floyd George 



rack & Field 
This year the track 
team recruited a whole 
new outlook The new 
coaches, Travis 
Prichard and Mike 
Anderson, fought hard 
to encourage all the 
students to come out 
for track, but only six 
loyal students lasted 
the entire season 

These athletes did great 
at the meets I They all 
worked hard to beat 
their personal records 
and to place in the top 
six at nearly all of the 
meets they attended. 

At the end of the 
season, districts were 
held in St Paul. See the 
district results in the 
box. 

22 

DISTRICTS RESULTS 
Plac~ Ennt/ResuJt 

Blake Stalheam I" 
s• 
4 ... 

Justm Dowell 6th 
Dustm Siegfned 4111 

Tracy wartl.Cildruber 2.,. 
Stacey Seaboum 4th 

6 ... 

Javelm 162' 4" 
Dtscus 117' 9" 
Hagh .Ju~ s· 8" 
Dt cus 112' 2" 
Sbot-Put39' 3" 
Dtscu 91 '1 I " 
Dtscus 88' 6" 
Shot-Put 27' 1" 

Blake Stalheim was the only 
Mountaineer to go to the 
decathlon this year. He 
made FCHS history! He 
placed first overall! ! ! 

Coach Tra1-·is encourages 
Stacey to stay lo\\ during 
her shot-put throw. 

Justin, Dustm, and Blake all 
intently pose for the camera 
to show off their spear
chucking abilities 

Noth1ng great was ever achieved without enthusiasm!! 
-Ralph Waldo Emerson- TS 



2000 

Top Row: Coach Travis Prichard, Skyler Bowman, Dustin 
Siegfried, Justin Dowell, Asst. Coach Mike Anderson. Bottom 
Row: Tracy Swartzendruber, Blake Stalheim, Chris Stewart, 

Stacey Seabourn. 

* 

Stacey ludes from coach 
when It IS about tunc for the 
annual pep talk before the 
race 

** 

Tracy and Stacey shm.\ off 
thetr ribbons earned in 
discus after the district 
meet m St. Paul. Tracy took 
second and Stacey took 
fourth. 

TS 
Nothing great was ever achteved without enthustasm!! 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson- 23 



What is yearbook cla s 
about? It i a respon i
ble commitment to 
cooperatively complete 
a product that will be 
published. The book is 
a compilation of fact 
and pictures and 
anecdotes about one 
pecific school year. 
orne cla c have a et 

It all started during 
class one day when 
Tracy decided to sit 
somewhere more 
comfortable(!) and 
closer to the front of 
the room. What better 
place than Mrs. Thex's 
garbage can? Grouped 
around Tracy wart
zendruber are the other 
members of the year
book cla s: Angela 
Dhabolt, heena 
Boswell Kristy 
Littleton, Mike Dixon, 

ummer Howey, Molly 
Jarvis, Mike Meza, 
Jessica Beauchamp, 
Crystal Cox, Samantha 
Persons, and Joyce 
Dunaway. Part of the 
group is also shown on 
our fieldtrip to Dallas 
where we raised over 
$800 in one day! What 
a great class! 

Yearbook 
format where a 
textbook i u ed and 
student complete o 
many a ignment a 
week. In thi cla , 
basic are taught about 
annual production at 
the beginning of the 
year. Then. the cla 
become like a lab. 
Being in yearbook i 

like taking a multi-
faceted clas tudent 
go on field-tnp to raise 
money, the) ell ad . 
they participate m uch 
thing. a play · and 
dance. to bnng m 
revenue-and then they 
actuall) tart to compile 
the book by h tening to 
\\hat is important to 

students and by record
ing evenL. tudents 
write, revi. c. choo e 
pictures. take pictures. 
re\\rite, proofread. 
revi e- and. at orne 
point, they ·ubmit a 
final copy, a one- or 
two-page spread \\hich 
i ent to Jo tens, our 
publi ·her. 

The end is near, but the beginning is closer. by Mike Meza 

24 



Kentucky Fried 
Chicken Falls Citlj Fire Dept. 

398 E Ellendale : » Dallas, OR 97338 
/.'-=' ·. (503) 623-8143 

of Dallas, OR 
(503) 623-4479 

Go, 
Mountaineers! 

D ANNY & VERNA F A RIS 
O WNERS 

1008:> ~ (l'R"'tt ~P. 
~f(l'R"'tt 0~ 97371 

()0]) 6]]-9]]1 

We 
will 

come 
to 

your 
rescue. 

P.O. Box 152 
Falls City, OR 97344 

(503 787-3767 

Bert's Family Restaurant 
~-_...-:'"~ 

~--: 
~~~~· 

1!FJ 
t65 Orchard br. 

Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-8585 

KL 
Cheerfulness is in the atmosphere in which all things thrive. 

-Jean Paul Richter 
25 
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~iclie/Ie Co-t 
Volleyball 1.2.3. 4 
Basketball 2.3.4 
Cheerleadmg· 1.2 
Student Go~: 3 
/.;(!aderslllp 1.2.3 
'Yearbook 2.3 

(]J{a~ Staflieim 
Football 1.2.3.4 
Basketball 1.2.3.4 
Track 1.2.3.4 

<M.icfiae{ ~eza 
Foolbal/4 
Basketball 3 
Student Go~ 3.4 
Drama3 
'Yearbook 3.4 

CLint Hall 

Stud. 'fJt Goll. ' 1.2.3.4 
ffJgh-0 3 

1(risty Littleton 
\.?oUe~ll 1.2.3.4 
Basketball· 2.3.4 
Cheerleading 1.2.3 
High-Q 3 

Football 4 Student Go\7 3.4 
Student Go~: 4 Honor Roll' 1.2 
Drama· 3 Leadership 3 
Leadersl11p- 3 \?earbook 2.3 4 

Valerie 1foa 
Volleyball 2.3.4 
Basketball 3.4 
Cheerleadmg· 2.3.4 
Student Go~: 3.4 
'Yearbook 2.3 

Josli 1(Jzppfe 

I am a part of all that I have met by Alfred Lord Tennyson 

Motto of the Class of 2000 cc 



Dear Josh, 
As you know, our life has not been one of great 

fortunes or luck, but ha-.:ing you as our son makes us believe in 
miracles. Watching you triumph through tragedy reas ures us of 
your ability to ucceed out in the real \.,.orld. You make us- the 
Irish, Californian, and Delorean O\.,.ner of the world - burst \\tth 
pride! Remember, you've been given a gift; use tt wisely ever 
forget \.,.here you came from. for there lies your key in the future 

Love always, 
Mom. Dad. and Emil) 

lf~lill~ titatfJfi 
Good luck and best wishes: 

CLASS of2000! 
·~~~======~==========~~======~ 

KZ If we shoot at the sun, we may hit a star. by P.T Barnum 27 
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Spirit Week 1999 
pirit Week is a time

honored tradition for 
Falls ity High It is 
enjoyed by all, and 
every time it improves! 

Before the week, Mr. 
Hoffar's leader hip 
clas decide what 
competitions will be 
held during the week to 

build school spirit. 
pirit week i a time 

for student , faculty . 
and alumni to come 
together a friends. 

Monday 
Vote for court 
Pajama day dress-up 

1 uesday 
Announce court 
Backwards. inside
out dre -up 

Wednesday 
Gangster dress-up 
Assembly- Games 

Thursday 
Look-alike or twin 

dress-up 
Assembly- Games 

Friday 
Purple & Gold Day 
As embl; 

Game 
Court announced 

MM To live is the rare t thing in the world. Mo t people exi t, that is all. - 0 car Wilde 29 



October 30' \\a the 
date of Fall Cit High 

chool' Homecoming 
for 1999 The 
leader hip cia and 
tudent go\ ernment 

Looks hke David Mott ts 
hiding something from us 
Tyler, Skyler, Justm, and 
Kody try to get in on 
some of the action. 

Everybody at the dance 
posed for a picture at the ( 
end, but Brandon, 
Heather, Qumnia, Stacy, 
and Dustin wanted one of 
their own What a fine
lookmg bunch of lads. 

came up \vith the theme 
"Bad, to Your Heart" 
by the Back treet Boy 
The g m \\a decorated 
in dazzling blue, green, 
and ""hite decor. The 

turn-out for thts dance 
wa one of the highe t 
in FCH hi tory We 
had about ixt people 
attend The dance was 
a non- top party ""ith 

e\ ef\ one getting their 
groove from 8 00 P \1 
until I I 00 P M when 
1t ended. 

30 
I recommend to you to take care of the mmutes; for hours will take care of themselves. 

Lord Chesterfield 



Homecoming Court 
from left to nght 
Kody Graham, Dustin 
Siegfried, ummer 
Howey, Rosanne Ward, 

Queen Joyce Dunav .. ay, 
Ktng Joe axton, Chn 

tewart, Valene oa, 
:vl!chelle Cox, and 
David '>1ckle . 

As Chris and Michelle 
dance, she tries to 
explain to him that a 
blue tie and black shoes 
just don't go together 

The e were a few of 
our favorite po e 
King Joe hares hi 
royal potlight, be t 
friend heena and 
Trac trike a po e for 
the camera, and Kim, 
Jo h, Keri, Amanda, 
and Laurne all make 
ure we remember their 

wild ide 

I recommend to you to take care of the mmutes; for hours will take care of them elves. 

JD Lord Chesterfield 
31 
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Bret Bean 
Jessica Beauchamp 
Sheena Boswell 
Angela Dhabolt 

Joyce Dunaway 
Summer Howey 
Beth Nilsen 
Samantha Peersons 

BoBo Sickles 
John Williams 

Some classes seem to 
change a lot over the 
years. Others don't. 
The junior class has 
always been a special 
one, with close friend
ships and a cohesive
ness that unites them. 
They care about each 
other and stand up for 
those needing support. 
Most of the class is 

, 

' 
,. 

actively involved in 
chool activities, such 

as sport , drama, 
student government, 
lunch-buddies, and 
student mediation. 
Many commute, from 
such places as Dallas 
and Independence. 
Many of the class have 
jobs outside school this 
year. orne have their 

licenses and their own 
cars, others haven't 
taken the test yet. 
Many have taken the 
PSA f in preparation 
for college. Others 
have excelled on the 
military examination 
All in all, this is a class 
full of students who 
have close ties yet who 
are very independent. 

We are not al!owed to choose the frame of our destiny, but 
what we put into it is ours. Dag Hammarskjold 



Juniot· 

Bo wants a close-up to 
show off his new green 
beanie. Look good Bo! 

Samantha and John are 
such good friends that 
they even share a desk. 

t'L f . te fr\end~ ... '\/ Y¥\i a'Jorrr 

Summer and Beth think 
they are posing for a 
picture of themselves, 
but sneaky Bret pokes 
his head into it. 

Just who does Joyce 
think she is coming to 
school in her pajamas? 

Sheena tried to be Santa 
Clause but failed when 
she forgot the presents. 

AD 
We are not allowed to choose the frame of our destiny, but 

what we put into it is ours. Dag Hammarskjold 33 



Katie Best 
Crystal Cox 
Molly Jarvis 
Cory Livengood 

Bess Miller 
Eric Ostby 
Kelly Patterson 
Morgan Scott 

Kim Persons 
Dustin Siegfried 
Chris Stewart 
Rosanne Ward 

Katie Zeigler 
Tracy 

Swartzendruber 

34 The <hqmq of life begins with q Wqil qnd ends with q siqh ..... Mtnnq Antrim 



TS 

of 2002 

This year the class 
of 2002 spent much 
of their time raising 
money for their 
senior trip The 
sophomores are very 
active in student 
council, sports, and 
school involvement 
As a class they 
worked hard 
together to win a 
pizza party offered 
to the class with the 
most points 
throughout spirit 
week 

Thomas Hoffar, & __ · 
sophomore class ~ 
adviser, spends much 
of his time with his 
class among doing 
other important things 

The <\t~m~ oF liFe begins with~ w~il ~nd ends with~ sigh ..... Mmn~ Anttrm 35 
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Sk) ler Bm\ man 
Brock. Combs 
Heather Dalke 
Kelly Gon1ales 

Kathlyn Graham 
Kod) Gmham 
Da\ 1d Hancock 
Billy Inman 

Dustm Jocob on 
Aly a Langley 
Melody LeMay 
Jo. hua M1 1k 

Dav1d Mott 

* 

M1ke Per on 
Qumma Robertson 
Amanda Sandoval 

lijt ttvP iS tvtA~. Mil 
lij( StGitvtvitvG IS 

36 
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Joe Sax1on 
Stace) Scaboum 
David Sickles 
Justm Sickles 

C~of2003 
Much has been said 
about the nmth grader 
They have a great deal 
of energy and potentiaL 
and for their first 
) car in high school-
how that they will be 

actively involved in 
many activitie . Boys 
played football and 

girls volleyball in the 
fall. Both boys and 
girls ~ere an asset on 
our basketball team . 
Man) in this cia s hov .. 
their kills m other 
areas, al o- in art, in 
drama, in writing, and 
in mu ic-~ hich they 
pur ue during their 

private time. The skills 
in this class are yet to 
be tapped. With all 
their abilities, they will 
be able to accomplish 
just about anything they 
choose to do. Who 
knows where this will 
lead them? Only time 
\\ill tell. 

Qumrua Robertson, Heather Dalke, & Jo)ce Dunaway
thc three tallest grrls m our school-pose for the camera 
at open house. 

Joe Saxton and Kate 
Zeigler, during the flag 
ceremony take time to 
"say chesse!" In class, 
Kody Graham and 

David Mott get their 
papers while Justin 
Sickles and Billy Inman 
get out a piece of gum. 
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nthom Bo\\ man 
'Wade hri ·ten en 
Robin ooper 
Rebecca Dunawa; 

Michael Gregory 
Terra Hibdon 
Brandon Je ke 
Mandy Mott 

\1ax Patter on 
Bobbie RodeV\-ald 

tephanie iegried 
Bayleeann talheim 

1~( (NP iS N(AR .. ~UI 
1~( ~(GiNNiNG iS (t0S(R ... 

Dominic Verone i 
Amber Winn 

You begin well in nothing except you end well - THOMAS FULLER MD 



CLASS OF 

Wade ~tud1e hard in 
Engll sh cla 5 

The eighth graders 
always have lots of fun, 
in and out of class. 

The tran ·1t10n into high 
chool can often be 

ditlicult. but the e1ghth 
grader handled it ver} 
well The brought 
with them lot of 
enthu ia m and an 
abundance of chool 
pirit The e1ghth 

grader ho\ lot of 
academic potent1al and 
a! o contribute great! 
to extracurricular 

2004 
......... 

act I\ 1t1es \1any of 
them have mentioned • Dominic read one of • 
that they like bemg with • the man intere ting • 
the older student • torie that the eighth • 
They look up to the e grader were a igned 
uppercla men a role • thi year • 
model and friend lf • • you \\Onder what the 
future of Fall Cit} 
High chool will be 
lt\..e, JU t look at the 
e1ghth grade cla and 
you will ee that 1t \ ill 
be great. 

• • • • 
• ln eparable friend , • 
• \ltandy and Rebecca. • 
• ~hare a book in Mr • 

lhex' cia • • ••••••• 

The eighth graders favorite 
things about the high school 

Being with older students 
Moving from class to class 

Having more than one teacher 
Feeling older 

• • • • • • • • • • 

MD You begin well in nothing except you end well - THOMA FULLER 39 
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Dallas City 

Oeaners 

144 SW Washmgton St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-3356 

J~ll~~ ~~t~ ~~rt~ 
~ 

qq1 miiUn St. 
lJaUas, CI\ lfll~B 
(501) Di!1-i!Ji!1 

Court St. Hair Co. 
141 SW Court St. 
Dallas OR 97338 
(503) 623-3347 

Hank Kliever' s Floor 
Covering, Inc. 

154 SW Harder Ave. 

Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623-245 

s;.~~~~ 
Q()op.

Custom Screen Printing 
'f·.wrt. • 6-•u~~Uta fer uy -• er uy ,..._, 

TEAMS * CWBS * REUNIONS 
We h•va elzae from lnf•nt up to XXXXXXXXL (8X) 

._......,.. 'fOil Qa&Uty • 4fan, 'Frielldly l)erric•~._ .. 
1732 Center St. NE. Salem. OR 97301 

(5031 362-7675 

Willamette Vallev EveCenter 
" " Cataract urgerv • Len Implants • Laser urgery 

GORDON A. MILLER, M.D., P.C. 
urgeon Director 

2001 Commercml , t. . 'E 

:Main Street (Jlizza 
~ ~ ~ 470 East Main St. 

Monmouth, OR 97316 
( 503) 838-4040 

jfuturt 1Jmage 
160 Orchard Dr. 

Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-9023 

Tfft &00~ &ftv 
450 East Main St. 

Salem, OR 97301 
(503) 361-1235 s 

Sfiear Perfections 

1042 Main St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623-5012 
Call to make an 
appointment. 

Julia 

(503) 363-1500 
1- 00-523-3939 

'alem. Oregon 97302 • ·~========================::;j 
It's a funny thing about life ; if you refuse to accept anything but the best, you 

40 very often get it. -by Somerset Maugham- KL 
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McMullin Chevrolet Pontiac 
Oldsmobile 

812 SE Jefferson 
Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623-6686 

I I 

~ Th 
The Medicine 'hoppe 

289 1.. Lllendalc 
Dallas, OR 

119 ourt t SW 
Dallas, OR 

623-7247 
ew & u ed books! 

~ 

II 
623-5998 

IZER OBSERVER 
147 SE COURT STREET 

DALLAS, OR 97338 

(503) 623-2373 
For all our local news, 

count on us I 

Shear Perfections 
1042 Main St. 

Dallas, OR 

623-5012 
for stylist 

Rod Buchanan 

.~============~l~l==============t~~.5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ta\con Cable Syste~ 

1862 SE Godsey Rd. 
Dallas, OR 97338 

Tel (503) 623-3241 
Fax(503)623-9446 • 

Local People. 
Local Decisions. 

For The Local Community! 
WEST COAST BANK 

s,rvice is our Szgnatun 

A Proud Spomor of l.dh Cny ~hgh '>chool 

.'.1onmouth Branch 
:.wo E M.un St 

Dallas Branch 
I 50 \\" ElknJalc 

,\lonmnuth, Orc~:on '17361 lhll:l\, Orc.~on 'J733'> 
(503) ~3~-otm 503) 1>23-ns 1 

I I 

Mom's Grill I Prudential 
827 Main Street Real Estate 

Dallas, OR Profe sionals 

623-2031 580 Main St. 

Good food at reasonable Dallas, OR 

• 

Prices! 623-9225 
·~============================::j· ~======:dl l~======:d 

Hold yourself responsible for a higher standard than anyone else expects 
4 1 SP of you. -by Henry Ward Beecher-



Prom 2000 wa held at 
the Independence r lk 
Lodge on May 13'11 The 
theme \\a "From Tht 
Moment On," and tt was 

done in a ccle. tial motif 
of purple, ilver, and 
black tudent and taff 
danced the night a\ ay to 
orne of their favonte 

ongs Ro anne Ward 
was crowned Queen and 
Blake ~talhetm Kmg: 
thts \\a the htghltght of 
the dance' The turnout 

wa n 't the biggest I·CII 
has had although many 
who don't attend I· 'H 
came. The dance \\a 
great, and all had fun! 

Prom court from left to nght Kod} Graham, Joyce Duna\\a}, Justin Dowell, Jessica Beauchamp, Blake 
Stalheun, Rosanne Ward Angela Dhabolt, Da\1d Sickles, Kane Zeigler. and Joe Saxton. 

42 If at first you don't succeed, you're running about average. 
M. H. Alderson 

SH JD 



Winter 
Ball 

Court Rcbc a Dun;m;l\ . JO\cc Dun:l\\;1\ . 
Queen Kri\t) Littleton. RosannL \\a rd. 
\',1lcnc oa. Kod~ Graham Dustlll Kl'fncd. 
King Blake Stalhcim. JOL 1 ton. and '\.1ikc 
\kr1 

C)UrY8Y: 

~Q[~Ilt iit~~[illl.QID 
*Most students spent 
about 53 to prepare 
for thi prom. 
*The average amount 
of time pent getting 
ready \\as 83 minutes. 
*The majority aid 
they'd go without a 
date. 
*Fifty percent say 
they buy flowers for 
their date ; the other 
fifty don't. 
*Half of those going 
arc going"" ith a date; 
the other half are 
going alone. 
*Fifty percent go for a 
meal before or after 
the dance. 
*The majority of the 
girl get their hair 
and makeup done. 
*A large majority aid 
they would not go to 
the dance with orne
one they dido 't like 
ju t to have a date. 
* eventy-five percent 
aid they have good 

memorie from pa t 
formal dance . 

SP To live life well is to express life poorly; is one expresses life too well, one is living it 43 
no longer. - Gaston Bachelard 



- ~==========================~ •• F===========================~ 

A 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COMPANIFS 

STEVE GUTHRIE, LUTCF 
Insurance Agent 

Auto • Home • Ufe • Commercial 

156 SW Oak Street, Dallas, OR 97338 
Business: (503) 831-0134 • Fax: (503) 623-5537 

:'rll: 
' ~ 

FIRST AMERICAN 
•t•ITLE 

807 Main St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-5513 

:for your fami{y's 
entertainment needs! 

121 MClin St. 216 SW Washington 
Dallas, OR 97338 Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-8155 (503) 623-0864 

~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

126 Walnut Ave. 
Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-7477 

Brixius JeweletS 
(J 

837 Main St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623-3117 

jfatrbtttu 
TJjarber 

1283 SW Fsiflvi8W Ave. 
Osllss, Ofl ~7338 

(5()3) i2l-4188 

Independence 
Appliance 

f,:· ,....,1 

~ 
268 South Main St. 

Independence, OR 97351 
(503) 83~107 

J{augen's 

275 East Main St. 
Monmouth, OR 97361 

(503) 838-5416 

~~- Four Seasons 
Styr;nq Center 

8Bl Mom St 
Dcillo.s. OR 57998 
(50S) B2S-5888 

Pepperoni's 
Pizza 

967 Mam St 
Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623-4446 

957 Main St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 

For all your catering needs 
call:(503) 623-9445 

or 623-5081 
't=============:;:::j• 't===========:::::;j' ·~==========:::::;j' ·~=======:::::;j 

44 0, call back yesterday, bid time return. -William Shakespeare- KL 



Central Plaza, 742 Main St. 289 E. Ellendale St. 
1335 Monmouth St. 357 Main St. Dallas, OR 97338 Dallas, OR 97338 

d OR 9/351 Dallas. OR 97338 
lndepen ence, (S03) 623-8127 (503) 623-9222 

~:~~(5~03=)8=3=8-=50=5=1~.~~~(~~3)~62~~~61~~~~.~. ~~~~~~~~~r===========~ 
~ Focal Point Cooley's Furniture ~1:- ~ 

~ ~ ! \ 
Ryland Harwood, 

DDS c.:!)1 
~ I 

I 994 Maia St 211 E. Ell~ndq ~St. 680 Main St. 197 SE Washington St. 

Dqllqs, OR 97338 Dallas, OR 97338 0 , (197333 
(503) 623-6300 (503) 623-2577 (503) 623-3390 

Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-2389 

'!l======··t:==~=====:::::::::::::::~r.. :~~~~~~~·~· §§§§§§§§§§§i§"§~~-

H-2-0 
(llclp & llopl' to Othl•rs) 

179 SW Washington St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623-7475 

51ARtflt LANtS 
394 M'l in St. 

Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-4267 

LEE'S AUTO SERVICE 

~ ~ 

120 E. Ellendale St. 

Dallas Glass 

1355 E . Ellendale St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 

(503) 623-9215 

1284 SW Fa irview St. 
Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-2316 

118 N. Main St. 
Falls City, OR 97344 

(503) 787-3114 & 
787-6005 

Dallas, OR 97338 
(503) 623-3227 

·~====================~··~===================~ 

KL 0, call back Yl sterday, bid time return. -William Shakespeare- 45 



AWARDS 1999- 2000~* 
The awards' assembly, 
held on May 25, 2000, 
was definitely one to 
remember An out
standing number of 
students received the 
awards Academic, 
athletic, and special 

-- pecial Awards-
Attendance-

amantha Persons 
Bret Bean 

Engli h-
Michelle Cox 

Technology-
Jo h Kapple 

Citizen hip
Bret Bean 
Tracy wartzendruber 
tudent Athlete-
Joyce Duna\\ay 

Army cholar/ Athlete
] oyce Dunaway 

CA CO League
ummer Howe} 

Joyce Dunaway 
Three- port Letter

Joyce Dunaway 
tacey eabourn 

Tracy wartzendruber 
Dustin iegfried 
Blake talheim 
Rosanne Ward 

Musgrove 
Tracy wartzendruber 
Blake talheim 

46 

awards were all pre
sented Mr Moneke, m 
his first year as our 
new athletic director, 
organized and directed 
the event which 
honored a number of 
those attending FCHS 

Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers. -Tennyson MJ 



On Friday. June 9. 2000. 
the last class of the old 
millennium graduated 
from FCH The guest 
peaker '::luperintendent 

Dr. Peter r arZtan. deli\
ered the CL)mmencement 
\ddress \ aledictorian 
o hua Kapple !!a\e a 

movinl! peech a did 
· al utatonan Kri t~ 

Littleton. In a new 
tradition. every class \\as 
invohed m tht pecml 
~eremon!' .. \II classes 
participated in the 
ceremony: Eighth grader 
Wade Christen en led the 

Pledge of Allegiance: 
freshman Kathlyn Gra
ham read a poem she· d 
specially \Httten for the 
seniors: sophomore 

tudent Body President 
Rosanne Ward extended 
greetmgs to the seniors: 
jumors Bret Bean and 

John "W tlliams \\ere 
usher . Joyce Duna\\ay 
cut the cake. and <;ummer 
Howey was the offictal 
photographer chool 
Board Chair Todd Chris
tensen and uperinten
dent Dr. Peter Tarzian 
be towed dtploma . 

Motto: "I am a part of all that I have met." 
by Tenn) on 

Black., purple, and ilver. 
YellO\\ r 

Education make us who we are. 47 
. HelY tiu 



It was the best of times, it wa the wor t of times, it wa 
the age of v.:isdom, it was the age of foolishness, it \vas 
the epoch of belief, it was the epoch of incredulity, it 
was the eason of Light, it wa the season of Darknes , 
it was the pring of hope, it was the winter of despair, 
we had everything before us ... 

Charle Dickens, A Tale of Two Cities 

48 The longest day must have its close- by Harriet Beecher Stowe AT 





A:; part of Rome contmum re torauon, the 
csty ume1l a plan to create an I ,000-squarr yard 
rambling spare connectmg the lmprnal Forum 
11t1th the Roman Forum. 

In September, 
more than 
300,000 Japanc e 
are checkt•d 
for radiation 
t•xpo ure after 
an nadn•rtcnt 
nuclear reaction 
at a uramum 
proce smg plant. 

A In a \1olent October coup, gunm n storm 
- th Armeman Parliament and assas mate 

Pnm 1mster Vazgcn SarkisJan and SIX 

other top offiCials 

ar~ a mllhon ethmc Alba man flre) u o lavm 
and thou and an• killed afler Serb begm a 
VIOl nt l'thmc clean mg campaign In I~ 
'ev nt) e~ght da)s of A. TO bombmg bnng the 
war to an end m June. An international tnbunal 
later charge Yugo lav Pre 1dent Slobodan 
M tlo t'\1C 11t1tb cnm agamst humamt1 

In an October coup thr Pak1 tam army d1 m1s s 
elected Pnme lm1 h•r awaz Shan! and 
h1s gmernm nt after Shan! announ< l' the 
remmal of h1s po~~terful m1htary ch1ef, General 
Perva1z \lu harraf 

In lnd1a, two tram colhde h ad on 10 August 
lllmg 285 p ople and tnjunng more than 300 

It 1 one of the '1\0r t tram d1sasters m th 
countl'} s h1 torv 



In June, Thabo 1be su reed Pre tdent N lson 
Mandela South Afnca's first democrattcal~ 
elected prestdent. 

On D rember 3l,th US. returns control of 
the Panama Canal to Panama. Opened to the 
world m I q 14 the canalis considered one of 
th great st constructiOn achievements m 
Amencan h1stol) 

After almost mne years m power Russ Jan Pre 1dent 
l' Bons Yeltsm announces hiS res1 nat1on m January 

2000. Yeltsm nam Pr1mc Mm1ster Vladimir Putm 
acting pre 1d nt pending e ection m larch. 

In September and October, powerful earthquakes 
• tnkt• around th globe, ki g 15,000 peopl m 
Turkey, 1,450 m Tarwan and at lea t122 m Greece 

ArchaeologiSts 
r.xcavat• 105 
mumm1 ma 
2,(J()()..year-<>ld 
undergruund 
Egyptian tomb 
believed to contain 
a total of I 0,000 
mumm1e The 
nl'Cropohs w1ll shed 
new light on the 
Grero-Rornan era 
and will a ow 

holar to chart 
drm raphtc data 
and the mad nee 



Hurncane floyd 
tr e the Ea t 

r.oast m ptt·m!x>r, 
killing 51 people and 
d tnJ)1ng Olt'r 
4,000 hom . orth 

Pre Jdent Clmton announces the remm I of 
th Amencan bahl ea le from the endangered 
p a hst In 1999, there ar over 5, 00 

breedi g pa1r an mcrea e from 4 I 7 m 1963. 

The drought of 1999 cau e e\ere damage to 
orth a tern and m1d Atlantic farm . Seo.eral 

states impo e mandatol') \\iller use restnctwns 
and emerg ntJ federal loan are mad a\ · able 
m !.!ryland, Pennsytvama, Kenturly, Ohio, Virgm1a 
and \\e I Virgmia. 

1 9 9 g 

IS featured on a new 
gold-colort.>d dollar com 
released mto CirrulatJon 
m early 2000. 

IIS 01\n quarter. 

In November, a 60· foot log tower collapses at 
• Texas A&M Umvers11}, k1lhng 12 tudcnt and 

mJunng 27. The tol\er was to be burn data 
tradJIJOnal bonfire pep rally. 



In :'1ovember, prole ter at the \\orld Trade 
Organization {WTO) ummtt m Seattle prO'ioke a 
shmo. of fore b) local, state nd federal o!li ers 
Protesters blame the WTO for erodmg human 
nghts and labor and envtronmental standard . 

In Au u t, a femal panda ts born atthe San 
Otego Zoo. Hua Met, whtch can mean "Chma USA 
or" plendid Beauty," b the first panda born m 
the Western llemi pherc m nearly a decade . 

. ·ng? _cALL 
drtVI 

.t. A bumper ticker ln\1tl' drNers to call a 
toll free number to report reckles drr.1ng 
Oflioal hope the system v.1ll help parents sta} 
mformed about thetr teenager • dmwg habtts. 

.l An eptdemtc of rampage 
shootmgs mtensifies Amenca's groo1ng concern 

O'i r gun control. Mall) state legtslaturPs pa s m.>v. 
gun rontrol m asures despite nationv.1de contrO'o· rsy 
01 r re tncuons vs. Second Amendment nghts 

D sptte 
30 )ears 

of offtCJal denial, 
m D cember a 
Jury finds the 
a a malton of 
Reverend \1artm 
Luther King Jr. 
was the result 
of a con puacy, 
not the act of a 
lone gunman . 



In Au~ust, 'A5A releases photo from the Chandra 
X ra} orbiting telescope of a hot cloud of gas from a 
~tar that exploded mort.> than three centunes ago. 
The telescope took 23 )Cars and I bilhon to dC\elop. 

The Java Rin~ rontams a romputer ch1p pr0\1ding 
electromc access mto bmldings for students. 
E1·entually the nng could be used as a hbral') card 
digital wallet, electromc ID and authentication for 
students' online homework. 

;. In August U.S. surgeons IM'gm usin~ computer 
enhanced robotic techno!~· for hP.art bypass 
surgery Because the chest ca>1ty 1s never 
opened. thts trchnique reduces pain and 
shortens recmel') time 

FF.ELitlt•chnohJR\ allow· users to experience 
computer techno!~ through thm mouse. Users 
can "feel" buttons, text. the we1ght of a stuffed 
desk1op folder and the groo;e of a . rroll bar. 

The body of a 23,000-year-old Y.oolly mammoth is 
disCO\ered in October frozen in the Russian tundra. 
Stu~ of the preserved fur, or~ans and soft tissue 
could unlock the mystel'} of why the spec1es died out. 

F1fteen-year old Amber Ramirez under~oes surgery 
m which half of her bram IS removed to stop the 
spread of a rare neurologKal d1sea. e. Doctors 
hope the remaining portion of Ramirez's bram wt11 
compensate for the removed llssue. 

In an epilepsy treatment 
breakthrough, surgeons 
Implant a "pacemaker~ 
mto the chest w1th a 

seizure-preventmg 
nerve stimulator 
connected to 
the brain. The 

computer-controlled, 
battery-powered 

umt can last up to 
five years. 

On August II, the last total solar eclipse of 
the millenmum crosses the globe. Thousands 
of people from Canada to India experience 
da)time darkness dunng which the moon 
complete I} covers the sun. 



4 Parents, \\1th help from their doctor, elrcl 
the gender or their ball) u lng a techmque 
called 11 roSort, winch eparatt>S X bcann 
(fernale-d termmmg) andY beanng 
mal termm sperm The ucc 

rate ts about 92 perc~ nt forfema a d 
69 percent for mal 

4 Research rs report the) ha~e s cce fully 
alt red the learnmg and memory beha\10r of 
mtce b} msert ng a gene mto their brams 
Thts genetic engmeenng brra throu h may be 
helpful m tn•atmg human learnm d1 order 
and Alzheimer's disease 

In October Sea launch Company a multi national 
· con orttum,launches the first commeroal satellite 
mto pace from a noating platform m the Paafic 
Ocean Boemg JS a maJor partner m th nture, 
a on 111th compan m RUSSJa U rame and 

2 0 

The Jawbon S Of h';O ka aroo- JZ d dinosaurs 
are disCO'iered m Madaga car m October. Oat d 
to th ear~ Triassic penod, 230 m1lhon y ars 
ago, the bones could b th oldest dmosaur 
fo SIIS ever found. 

In October 
baologtsts ISOlate 
one ofth 
cnzym that 
ets Alzheimer's 

disease in motiOn 
Thl SCI ntifiC 
diSCO'iCI} \\111 

lead ton~ 
treatments and, 



Co me tiC compames me rea mg~ u 
ent~rtamment celebntw 10 lead or models ror 
th tr adwrtisement . Sarah Mi\'helle Gellar, 
Jennirer l.n.e He\\ill, Jl'nnirer Lop<"Z and Shania 
Twam are among the relrbs \\ho apprar mads. 

Y.tth the huge 
10crea e 10 cell 
phones, man) 
cit1es enact law 
restncting their 
u e wlule dm1ng 
Re taurant and 
th aters areal o 
requmn~ patron 
to turn phone 
orf a a COUrleS) 
to otht•r . 

Apple Computer IOlroduct~ 11 ne\\ 1Book laptop 
111 eptember. The suprr shm, nt•on-<:olored 
umt rollow the hiRh~· succc srullaunch or the 
translucent tMac desktop 

Till' fa hton a 'C ory ofl9 9 goe by many 
name po\\er b ads, mood bead and pra~er 
bead . 1an) sellers claim the beads boo t 
tranquility, enerl!), creatJ\1\y and lntelligcnre. 

In August, a l.RVi Strauss & Co. megastore opens 
in San Franci. co The Storr reatures a hot tub 
w!H're shoppers can oak in their Jeans ror the 
perrect lit and a computer scanniOR S) tern to 
help cu tomers get the nght siZe. 

A contmuatton or the 
cargo pants trend, 
me enRer bags \\1lh 
pockets ~alore hang 
at the htps of teens 
e\erywhere. 

I 
f 

A new hne or scented candlrs called Aromapharmaty 
come 10 amber glass containers and look like 
pre cnpllon druR bottles With creative names such 
as Ritalert, Cramprin and Vahumello. 



\\1rel ss V.eb acce becomes a reality m 
pi ember 11hen Spnnt PCS announces the 

fir t natiOnWide 11 ~ le data semc . Short~ 
thereafter everal oth r pr011ders d but 1 ar 
rmce for hand h ld \\eb phone 

1agellan. a satelh!t• nav1gat10n system for 
motonsts, offers complete U.S mapping data 
voke and vtsual in trurllons m Se\en languages, 
turn-b) turn directions and a hbrary of pomts 
of mtere t 

and fabncs 

Am nca that has teena~ers weanng 
the fashionable slee\ •less Ji!Ckets 

Se\eral rappers ·tart the1r 01111 clothm hnes, 
making hlp- hop wear big bus mess. Popular 
art1st label mclude fUBU Roc A Wear Phat 
Farm, \\u \\ear, Sean John and X l.Jirge 

)e11elry that loo ·s 
like km tattoos 
IS a b1g h1t 10 1999 
The nylon hands 
are 110rn around 
n ck ,11n ts, 
arms and ankles, 
andcomem 
seoweral color 

A gr011m~ number of U chool caft'lenas offer 
pruneburgers, a he<~lthy 1011 fat combination 
of hamburger and prune pure . Other prune 
llems m th wor · mclude bot dog , piZZa . auce, 
barbecue sauce and ~gerbread coo 1e . 



j 

The Stxth Sense w1th Bruce \\ill is and Hall') 
Joel 0 ment 1s the o I box office hit for fl\e 
consecuti\e Wl·ekends m the summer. 

After 19 
nominations, 
Susan LuCCI final~ 
w1ns an Em my 
Award for best 
actress in a 
da~time drama 
sene for her role 
as Enca Kane on 
the ABC soap opera 
"All My Children ... 

Jennifer I...Oie Hewitt leaves "Part} of Five" to star m 
her own Fox television drama, "Time of Your Life." 
The show focuses on He\\ltt's character trym~ 
to make tt m New York wh1le searchmg for her 
biological father. 

The Bfotr Witch Project, the )ear's surpri ·e mom• 
h1t, IS the docum •ntal} S~ie foota~e of three 
students lost m the Mal')iand woods and 
threatened by the presumed Blair Witch. TI1e film 
costs 100.000 to makr and gros. es $140 m1lhon. 

Launrhed in Janual') 1999, MlVs • The Tom Green 
Sho\\" berom~ one of the season's most popular 
shows. The Canadian host's blLlrre man-on the 
stn·et pranks are the show's mam attraction. 

In June, 1ik<> \1yers' sequel Austin Pou·ers. The 
Sp~ Wlto Shagged ~e provt·s to he a big~er hit 
than the 1997 ongmal. Dr. f:VJI's alter ego Mmi Me 
is extrt•mely popular even thou~h he has no lines. 



The new ar de game Gu1tar Prea s featurP. 
two gu1tar <"Ontroll rs and a screen to help 
pla~c rs follow along to popular son s 

In December, 
actor J1m Carre) 
portrays zan} 
comedian And} 
Kaufman m Man 
on the foon. 
Carrt'Y v.1n a 
Golden Globe 
award for h1 
p rforman e 

S t m 19 0 the cnticJII) acclaimed NBC 
sho\\ "freaks and Geeks" follo\\s two group 
of teen trymg to make their way through 
high school. 

The long awa!tt•d prequel Star ~~~w. f.p!Sod I The 
Phantom ~ftnace hits theater m May 1999, takm~ 
m a record brea ng $28.5 mil on on its openmg 
da) and gomg on to gros more than 20 m1lhon. 

In Septembf'r th ew Roc Cit) entt•rtainment 2 0 0 
• center opens m t•v. Yorlt Th complex mcludes 

an amu ement park rid on th roof, two katmg 
nnks, 19 m0'.1e screens, restaurants. an arcade, a 
health club, a supt·rmarket and a hott•l 

suburbia and fam1ly <I} functwn recel'ies a total 
of IX Golden Globe nommatwn 

noorles roller 
coa trr, opPDS 
m Augu t at S1x 
flags Great 
Adventure in 

e\\ Jer ey. 
The 4,(1()().foot, 
toe-danglmg 
ndt• ha enou h 
drop • loops, 
roll and 
cork crew 
tothn 
ever. nd r 

The Talented 'tfr. Rtpley, starnn \1att Damon 
Gl\)lll'th Paltro\\, Jud l..a\\ nd Cate Blanrhett, 
opl'n m December and earns popular and 
cnt1cal pra1se. 



i Comput r games feature b1g mu~1c stars on 
th 1r oundtra . Sheryl Crow contnbutes her 
talent to th Tomorrou ec r Dres soundtra , 

eta Jca to Hot Wheels Turbo Racrn~ and 
au hi} b) ature to llA Lice 1(}()() 

Backstreet Bo)s' M/1/ennwm \\10S the Billboard 
Music AI\<Jrd Album of the YPar and becomes 
th best selling album of the) ar 1'.1th 01er 10 
m on cop es sold. 



Fiona Apple relea es her long-av.C!I ed econd 
album to rave rt'VI ws m member and begms 
a tour m F bruary 2000 Th album I atures a 

w rd title wh1ch IS commonly shortened to 
Wh n thl' Pawn. 

MP3, tt•chnolog} 
that comprt•s es ound into a ~el) small 
file, becom a popular alternatr. e to 
the CD P3 files are downloaded from 
the Intern tonto computers or portabl 
pia) r urnts, making 11 pos 1ble to take 
a personal mus1c selection an)where. 

VHI s 'Cone rt of the Centu!)~ spotlights th' 
• 1mportanct• of mus1c education m schools. The 
all tar show mcludes Lenny KraVItz,Shel)i (roy,, Enc 
Clapton and B B. King, as Y.ell as h1gb-profil actor 

2 0 0 0 

Shanla Twam becom s 
the first y,oman smc 
19 6 to wm the Country 

Ent rtamer of the Year 
Award at the 33rd annual 

Ricky 1arun takl'S th mus1c mdu ·try~ torm 
after his how toppm perlorman at the I 
Gramm) Awards hov. Martin rtr t chart-topp1 
sm~l , "Livin' Ia Vida Loca K helps him wm th 
Billboard Ius v. rd lor e Art1 t of the\ ar 



i e\\ York )ar e p1tche 
a perfect m amst th ~lontreal Expo m 
Juh.. Cont>'s frat IS thr 14th perfect am m 
modrrn ba ball h1 !Of). 

Golf 
champ1on 

Pa}ne Stewart 1 

killrd m a biZarre 
auplan a eden! 
m October Aft r 
the a1rplanl' s 
takeoff from 
Flonda, an 
apparent los or 
cabm pre ure 
mcapacJtate 
l'\'ef)On aboard 
The a1rcraft n1 s 
on autopilot for 
four hour unt1 11 
runs out of fuel 
and era he m 
South Da ota 

Th Hou ton Comets earn thetr th1rd tratght 
\1, BA championship m September, b atmg 
the ew Yor L1b rl) 59-47 to 111n m three 
stra ht games 

In ept mber. 
tt>nms phenom 
erena \1, II ham , 

17, overpo\\ers 
Martina Hmgis 
to wm the 1999 
U . Open title 

4 Dale Jarrett Mns the 1999 ASCAR Winston Cup 
champ1onsh1p after a four vtCIOf) ea on. 



In Ju~. the U.S v.omrn s occer team v.1n the 
1999 World Cup by beatmg Chma 54 m penalty 
kick follov.1ng a ~ 11 1 n• than 90 000 fans 
attend at the Ro e Bowl and anoth r 10m on 
watch on teiC\1Sion 

In the January 
2000 Sugar Bov.i, 

o I f1onda 
State beat o 2 
Vugm1aTech 
4f,..29 to capture 
the at10nal 
Champ on h1p 

The wYork Yan ees v.1n the 1999 \\orld 
• S nrs m a four game veep a a n t th 
Atlanta Brav 

4 Tbt• US team b ats tht• European tr<Jm to wm 2 0 0 0 
goll s R}d r Cup at Broo ·lme lassachu ells, m 
Sept em her The Amrncan' llrnng comrba 
Is marred by unru~ gallenes and a premature 
VJcton celebratiOn 

wm r n 
and becomes the filth man ev r to complete a 
career Grand Slam Agass1 goes on to v.1n the 
US Oprn m Septemb r 

In June, 
the San 

Antomo Spurs v.1n 
th 1r first BA 
champiOnship b) 
d featmg the .,.. 
York Kmcks lour 

fucnt) )ear proles 1onal hock~ry veteran V.ayn 
Gretzky announces hi retirement tn Apnll99 
alter ettm or 1\ln 61 record 1\1'0 month 
later, "The Great On "1 mducted mto the 
llocke} llall ol Fam 



As lime zones y.eJcome the new millen mum 
on January I. the world celebrate Y.ith 
grandeur. pageant I) and spectacular 
fireMrks. President Clinton gtves a hopeful 
speech m the minutes before mtdmght at 
the Washington Monument. and 2 million 
people gather in Times Square to watch 
the specially built 1.000 pound Waterford 
Cl) ·tal ball drop at midmght. 

Feanng the collnp e of the world' banks, utilittes 
and transportalton systems, thousands of people 
stock up on food, water, money, ammunition and 
Renerators. After midmght, tt soon becomes 
apparent that the preparations were unnecessal). 

Pyramids 
Catro, Egypt 

Times Square 
:'lew York City, 
:'lew York 

The Eiffel ToY.er 
Pans, France 

Space eedle 
Seattle. Washmgton 

A surpnsmg number of people, appalled by the 
exorbitant costs of tra\e) and C\ents, dectde to stay 
home on New Year's Eve. Many compames and 
performers drasttcally slash prices as a last minute lure. 





...L_ Pilgrimages to religious sites are seen as 
V acts of fa1th. Roads and towns develop along 

the pilgrim routes. expanding trade and 
commumcat10n m Europe. Begmning in 
1096. Crusades to the distant Holy Land 
expose Europeans to Arab culture. 

.A...._ Pirate terrorize 
~ the seas between 
1690 and 1730. One of the 
most notonous pirates 1s 
Edward Teach, knov. 11 as 
"Biackbeard." The fictiOnal 
Captain Hook first appears 
in the 1904 play "Peter 
Pan" wh1ch msp1res 
books, musicals and films 
throughout the century. 

l.lldll Br• 
Is Dill. 

.J... Birchbark canoes prO\ide transportation for 
'V 1any Illative Amencans. The canoes are made 

With a hght wood frame c011ered With pieces 
of bark ewn together and made watertight 
v.1th melted pitch. 

pioneered a westward 
route to the spice-rich 
East Indies. Chnstopher 
Columbus lands m the 
Bahama ·. At the time of 
first European contact, 
about 90 million NatiVe 
Amencans live in North 
and South Amenca. 

-A Spamsh explorer Hernando Cortes 
T introduces horses from Spain into the New 

World, changing transportation and culture 
for Nat1\e Amencans. Cortes carnes out a 
harsh conquest of Montezuma and the Aztecs 

Partqum 
IIPI11'11'1 start 
slmtrlde . 

...L_ The first practical wheelchairs provide new 
V mobility for those unable to walk Early 

nodels of wheelchairs have three wheels 
and hand cranks to propel the chair forward. 

1 

j 

During the Revolutionary War, a submanne is 
used in battle for the first time. Built b} Amencan 

DaVId Bushnell. the one-person vessel is powered by a 
hand,ranked propeller. 1\venbeth,entury submannes 
are complex, nuclear-poy,cred craft used for defense and 
sc1entific purposes. 

~ France's 
--..- Montgolfier 
brotht•rs launch the 
first hot a1r balloon. 
Filled With smoke, 
the silk balloon nses 
to 6,000 feet. Later 
that }ear, the first 
passengers go 
aloft-a rooster, a 
duck and a sheep. 



...!... Travel by rail revolutionizes land transportation. 
V Bn h engmeer R1chard Trevith1ck 1m nts th 

first team locomotl\e m I but 11 IS 1825 
before railroads ha I pa engers 

~ Onh rl!lald n 
~ VO) e. the great 

steam pas enger shtp 
Titamc, thought to be 
unsmkabl goes dow11 
after h1 n an teeberg m 
the orth Atlantic. Of the 
more than 2,200 persons 

d the ship, about 
l,SOOpen h. 

...!... Ftr t built in 1903, the Harle) Da\1dson 
W' becomes Amenca's best-knoW11 motorC)'Cit> in 

th 1950s. Raw pov. r and a distmctl\ rumbl 
appeal to rebels of the 1950 and 19 0 and 
to business executM!S of the 1990s. 

~ Humans 
-~ achu~ve 
pov. red ntghl The 
first nt ht of Wilbur 
and Om lie Yin ht's 
ner Ia ts 12 seconds 
and carnes Omlle 
to a h ht of 10 feet 
above the b ach at 
Kitty Haw Ill C 

..!.. Fr ewa) change the nature and pace of 
W travelm Amenca In 1956, President 

Eisenhower authonz s construcllon of the 
Interstate Highwa} S)stem. B~ the 1990s, 
th1s nation.,.,1de network mdudes more than 
~2.500 mtle of ht hwG) • 

...,L Henry Ford's moving 
-t~.j.>· asscmb~ lme makes cars 

affordable to the rna ses. 
Ford produces the first 
Mod ITm 19 • In 1964, 
the porty Ford M u tang 
rolls out at $2,36 and 

"C.I" Illb 
U II Frua. 

ets an all-time record 
for fir t )Car sales of a 
nC\\ model 

~ Manwal on 
~ themoon. 

Apollo II astronauts 
e1 Armstrong and 

Buzz Aldnn plant the 
Amencan naq 238,000 
m es from Earth as an 
estimated 600 million 

..L Orbital constructton of the lnternauonal 
V Space tation (IS ) be ms m 199 when 

spac huttle Endeaoor crt\\ members 
connect the station's first two secuons. 
ISS ts to become the lar~est cooperatl\e 
space m~~sion m hi tOI). 



~ As the m. enmum begms, European pea.~ant 
V food IS plain and often carre Feasting on 

meat ts rt>servrd for the wealth). Table 
uten 1 s mdude onl) a kmfe; most people 
ju t eat l't1th then hand~. labs of dense 
bread. called trenchers, erve a plates 

~Europe's first 
~coffeehouse 

Opt•ns in England. B) 

Europe by storm. 
Brought to Spam from 
Mex1co, chocolate 1s 
SO COSt!) that 
Europt'ans l'tiltt•r It 
dol\11 for u e as a dnnk. 
Natl\es of Mcx1co ha1e 
pnzed chocolate smcc 
anc1ent lime . 

1700, there are 2,000 
coffeehouse~ m London 
alone Earlycoffechou es 
are tmportant place to 
transact bu iness. LIO)d's ~~~~~)~!IJB 
Coffeehou e evolws mto 
Lloyd's of London, the 
gmnt msurance brokera~e. 

~ John M r.lagu, 4 Earl of andl't1Ch, 
T h1 t'Mnts to brmg h1m hts meat b tl'teen 

tl't o p1eces of bread Th1 way he can eat l't1th 
one hand wh1le contt:: g to pla1 cards With 
the other. 'I ~e term "sandl't1ch 1 born 

Nl ICIIS 
illrlice~ 
II cM!sts 

~ Domest1c 1ce chests pr01ide early refngeratwn. 
W Blocks of ice are cut, delivered to homes and 

sold for use m kitchen ice chest . It as the 
ear~ 1930s before reliable eleclnc home 
refngerators are m common u c 

\lexander 
~mpbell, 

bfOO · '11, IS the 
first to dehver m k 
m glass bottles. 
Por many years the 
neighborhood 
milkman 1s the 
most common llil) 
to obtam r resh milk, 
before the age 
of upermarkets. 

~ Amenca's f1rst lar~c. elf-semce supermarket 
V opens, followed b) the mvention of the grocery 

shoppmg cart m 1937. Dunng the DepressiOn, 
supermarkets become a stgmficant part of the 
food distnbut1on netllork. 

~~ Sl't<mson creates 
~ the 1V dinnPr 

sold m boxe d 1 ned to 
look like tel!'11s1on sets. 
Frozen dinner are 
possible becau e of 
Clarence Btrdse)e's 1929 

~ Chmcr~ expand m school lunch programs. 
V A grol't1ng number or pub he ~chools begm 

featunng natwnal fast food outlets and soft 
dnnk brands the school lunchroom. 



~~ Ba eball 1s fir t 
"V pla)eda an 
organiZed sport at Hoboken 

archery practiCE' 

J when the ev. York Oub 
d f t the Kmckerbocker 
Ba cball a bon June 19. 

! Alb ns, Greece, ho t the fir t mod rn 
-Q· Ol)mpics. \\mter Games are not held until 

1924. At the 199 Winter Ol}mp1cs, Amencan 
fl ure skaters Tara Llpm and M chelle Kwan 
v.1n the gold and 1lver medal re pectr.cl} 
and Chma s Lu Chen v.1ns the bronze. 

~ Goll 1a 
~~ popular 
port m cotland In 

1552 Samt Andrews 
IS a lavonte pia e 
f r golfing Mary, 
Queen of S ot 1 
reported!~ the first 
woman golf r and 
he p spr d go fs 
populanl) m Europe 

ngrmed 
wooden blocks to pnnt 
pia cards, one of lh 
fir t uses of pnntmg m 
Europe Pla)1ng cards 
come to Europ !rom 
the llddl East dunn 
t e Crusades 

..i... Par er Brothers mtroduces lonopo~. wluch 
V become one of the world' mo t succe ful 

board games. B) the late 1990s. the popular 
game IS u\ailable on lnterart1ve CD. 

..i... Game shows become v. de~ popular 1V !are m 
V th 1950s On ofthe top 10 hov. ofl959, 'BC' 

'"The Pnce Is Right, stu draw large audience 
m 1999 on CB • where 1t is the Ionge t·running 
game how m tele\1 ion hlstol). 

M1cha I 

to SIX BA 
champiOOShlps 
m the 1990. 



...l... Literacy IS reserved for the clergy and a few 
"V students. Monks and scribes labonously 

copy books by hand using goose-quill pens. 
Books are such rare treasures that in some 
libraries they are chained to the shelf. 

.. 

..A.-_ The first 
.............- regularly 
printed newspaper is 
a four-page weekly 
publication, the Relatwn, 
pnnted in Germany. It IS 

1702 before the first daily 
newspaper appe.ars, The 
Daily Courant of London. 

..!_ ne if by land, two 1! by sea. Lanterns stgnal 
~ · e advance of Bnt1sh troops, and Paul 

Revere ndes to warn Amencan colonists 
of the attack. H1s famous nde also signals 
the b gmnmg of the American Revolution. 

of commumc.ation for some 
early cultures. It bndges 
language differences 
between soctelles and 
eventually evolves mto 
a formal alphabet for 
commumcallon b) the 
hearing impatred. 

Johann 
Gutenht>rg 

invents a v.-ay to mass
produce the wntten 
v.ord. He devises the J 
first Western movable· i ~~~!J!~ 
type system and a new 
kmd of printmg press. 
Gutenberg's inventions ! 
speed the spread of 
knov.1edge and literacy. 

Pr . ..., . 

..£... Frenchman icephore iepce creates the 
~ first permanent photograph. His partner, 

Louis Daguerre, carries Niepce's work 
further by inventing a process of capturing 
1mages on metal plate . 

William Shakespeare's '·Romeo andJuhet" 
is first performed. London's Globe Theater 
opens in 1599, where many of h1s plays are 
staged. By 1600, the great pla)wnght pens 
at least 20 plays. 

Instant long-distance communicatton is possible • 
Samuel Morse tnvents the telegraph and a 
dot-dash code to carry messages 0\ler a wtre. 
In 1851, Htram ibley founds Western Umon 
Telegraph Company. 

typewnter. To keep rapid 
1)-ptsts from jamming the 

keys, holes designs the 
keyboard so that 
frequently combined 

tters are located far apart. 
This layout lasts into the 
computer age. 



Au Ina mtroduces the first po tcards. For 
only penmes, po tcards keep peop e m tou h 
before telephon are common Calling rds, 
commercial \alentine and other prmted 
per onal greetmgs are popular customs 

~ M01 making 
~ expcnencc a 

"golden age ' m the late 
1930s and early I Os. In 1939. 
Gone 11-tth the Wtnd and 
7he Wi;ard of 0: prellllere. 
CIIIZen Kane foiiOIVS m 1941 
and Casab/anaJ m I l dio 

_i. _ Tele\1 10n IS Invented in 1926, and regular 
~ network 1V broadca ts begm after Y.orld V.ar 

II One of 1V's most popular shOI\'S IS CB 's 
"I Love Lucy," prem1ermg In 1951 Tele\1SIOn 
transforms almost cvef) a peel of hfe m the 
tw nlleth century. 

~ Inventor 
-~~ Thoma Edt on 

pat nts a practtcal clectnc 
hght bulb. Eicltnc lights 
h.r.-e a profound effect 
on sooel). mcreasmg 
opportumties for re<Jdmg, 
wntmg, s · lizmg 
andworkml!. 

lill*lrm 
"I 1111'111" .... 

h r o 
prOVJdmg a way for ound to tra\ I long 
dt tance without th use of Wires Durmg 
the 1920 and 1930s. rad1o IS the pnmary 
source of nev. and family entertamm nl 
for most Amen cans 

fills 

the mas market, thus 
pa\1 thew ) for 
d lop publ hm . 
By 1990,1aptop notebook 
computer ow peopl 
to compute from 
almo t anywh re 

_i. Mliltons of people worldw1de crut e the 
V In forma lion H1ghwa) \1a the Internet, and 

mstantaneou e-ma1l commumcat10n 
become common As th m1llenmum 
end • computer. lV, \1deo and telephone 
technologies begm to com-er e 



Medie\ I kmght IH'.ar a hort wool tumc 
and a c t of cham m 1!. Gauntlet (hea~ 
leather giO\-e ) and word complet the 
att1re, wh1ch ts so co tly on!) wralthy men 
can afford to be knights. 

~~ l en and women 
~ wear elaborate 
po"''de red wtg made of 
human hatr, hor ehau and 
goat ha1r. Becau e the 
large w are h av) and 
hot, some people sha1e 
thetr heads and wear a 
cloth cap und r the wtg to 
ab orb persp1rat1on. 

...L. The lndustnal Revolution brmgs mass produced 
V textile tandard dothmg stze and the first 

readH(}w r garments In 1851, lsaa cger 
tments tht• home-usr. ewtng mach me 

new 1dcas, mcludmg 
that of the glas~ m1rror 
In 127 the glas m1rror 
1s produn•cl m Venu·e, 
I tal), and European 
see them el\es clearly 
for the fir t time. 

M dieval men's h hav' long. 
pomted toe lndl\1du Is of h1gh r 
S()( ial status are allowed to have longer 
pomts on thetr shoe , some ,1s long a~ 18 mchr.s. 
lo luffed mto the toe mamtain 1ts hape 

the1r hair and 
Clel)where, htppies 
expre th Ir philosophy 
of world pea e and lov 
Htpp1e favor bell bottom 
J ans. gr,mny dresses. 
bare feet, long hair, 
head , headbands and 
bnght color 

...1.. Indoor malls are popular w1th teen not only 
v · for hoppmg, but al 0 for soc.altzmg The 

fir t enclo cd mall IS built m 1956 In 1992, 
the Mall of Amenca th largest mall m the 
U ., opens m lmne ota 







-· 




